Aalto Doctoral Orientation Days Programme
5-6 June 2024

Day I: Wednesday 5.6.2024 9:30-16:15, Saastamoisen Säätiö (V002) Ekonomiakoulu 1
+ social programme

9:30-11:00
Welcome!

9:30-9:50  Welcome to Aalto University! Vice President for Research Jyri Hämäläinen
9:50-10:50 Designing Your Doctoral Research and Studies, Service Manager Minna Söderqvist & Planning Officer Tiina Kotti, Doctoral Education Services
10:50-11:00 Introducing the doctoral student tutors
11:00-12:30 Tutor groups meet, lunch break (self-paid)
12:30-14:00 Getting to know Your Doctoral Programme
CHEM: Hall Ke2, Kemistintie 1
ELEC: Maarintie 8 lobby, close to janitors desk at 12.30. From about 13.05 in hall AS4
ENG: L101, Väre, Otaniementie 1
SCI: Meitner (1571), Kide, Konemiehentie 1

Break 15 min

14:15-16:15 Practicalities and experiences
14:15-14:30 Turnitin originality check and how to use it, Specialist Luis Costa
14:30-14:45 Career Design Lab, Manager Aila Saloranta
14:45-15:00 Wellbeing for doctoral students, HR Specialist, Equality, Diversity and Inclusion Officer Ida Salin
15:00-15:15 Student Union AYY, Specialist Tuulia Telin & board members Saku Turkulainen & Tessa Lehmussaari
15:15-15:30 Doctoral researchers’ association Aallonhuiput, doctoral student Marius Anger
15:30-16:15 Panel discussion with recent graduates
D.Sc. (Tech) Dmitrii Fedorov, CHEM
D.Sc. (Tech) Oliver Struckmeier, ELEC
D.Sc. (Tech) Meriam Chaal, ENG
D.Sc. (Tech) Hedar H Al Terke, SCI

17:00 Aallonhuiput members evening – all new doctoral students welcome! At Otakaari 20, please sign-up here.
Day II: Thursday 6.6.2024 9:15-12:00, Valmet (U1), Otakaari 1

9:15-9:45  Newcomers' introduction to Aalto, Helsinki, Espoo, and Finland: History, Culture, and Community
  Service Manager Minna Söderqvist, Doctoral Education Services
9:45-10:05  Moving to Finland (info + chance to ask questions), HR International Mobility team

  Break 10 min

10:15-12:00  Resources and support for doctoral research
  10:15-10:50  Research ethics, Senior Advisor Annukka Jyrämä
  10:50-11:05  Library resources and services in Aalto University, Information Specialist Harri Maikola
  11:15-11:30  Open science in Aalto University, Information Specialist Katri Seitsonen
  11:30-11:45  Research data management in Aalto University, Senior Advisor Essi Viitanen
  11:45-12:00  Research information management system ACRIS, Information Specialist Eeva Savolainen

12:00-  Tutor groups meet, lunch break (self-paid)